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cur an,s 9
confenuence of the publication in our lad,re- ed that the agents confiVr it necessary to bind the tablifhment in 1756 to 176? fitted ont and ' / 'j i> I'' ,'j V n'l \u25a0 "'"r" °" r nCt \u25a0 " a? . ,
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who were refci.rd fr®m probable def- r, M , Smith, Newhury-Port ; with about 20 with r'p, Imary months agofrom an English Paper. By direction of theBoard of Agents, truaton, and rendered not only iifefall to other Ame.ri ? ns On the palfage' was upor chaft-. with top, 3
Yeast?This ufeful article, of which JAMES GIBSON, ' ltm ' u ' "S_

1 )'conducive to tbeglo- boarded by several f.nglilli cruisers, and upon, with rap* ' 3
thers is frequently a scarcity in thiscountry Agent & Sec'y. T) an . rengt los their countty, which treated politely." upon fullutawith tops 3
U tlnnsnrpmrcf nnthero-ft nf Pfrfia aaguftl. 3»wis:V many of them would othcrwifa have con- ' «P? other two wheel top carnage j
is t.iusprepa ej on c0.,1t ot l erli . tributed to dettroy. From the vear mU TrT-lake a foal! tea-cup, or wine glass full of to the ? lit of December i»nVth K Thirty hollars Reward. or iron fprirg.
fpht or bruised peas, pour on it a pint of /? addition to the Importationby the Barque of ht, "fj pvESERTtI), from the encampment nar Bristol' upon all other two wheel carriages s
botlinj; wAter, and fct the whole i.l a vedel TkiVon from BREMEN
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eedto 2 1 57"»'ncluding on Sunday nijiht the 3d inlt. ar, rnhlled sol- upon every fo.ar wheel carriage, hav-

all nigl-tt 011 the hearth, or anv other warm 790, who having been difeharged at the B n> named ADAM TRAZER, born in Pennfylv. ing framed pofl, an;.: tops;'andreft.
«larc ? water will have a froth on its top PR ATT KINI ZING, "Peace, were again fitted out and apprentifed nia, aKed 35 ye^ s fw? inches high, dark com ing upon woodenspars a
F e,.. ater win na ea.rrotn on it. top by the Society which to the fame nPrir,d pM'on, «Jarkey», da'k l.a.r, hat. Boopiphit fboul. The Coheflorof the Revsntie of the firfl di-t.'.e ne; t '-'orn.ntj, whion will be good yeast. ItArt *BceirßD, J 7» w ""Ch t,O the ifame period dert, hi , head partly bß | d,is muc h addifted m liquor, vit) , n r: the fir.a lurvey c t!,e diftric. o! ,-cnn-

Mr. Eton, when ill Persia, had his bread By the Brig PoLLY, Captain MaCXENS, n ' teu ° IU 2 ?' 1 57 lj.«ndmen, who volunteer- an d whenintoxicaied is turbulentand troublesome. T .van;a _ wi j. attend daily until the 30th day of
made v. i tlj this yead, nnd in the English from IfAMRURGHs icrvc in the Navy ; malting the total Ha4on whtn He Went away bts militaryclonthing, he g Cp»embcr next for the purpose of receiving the'
manner, of good wheat flour. In our cold 80 cheftg German LinilCnS, number amount 1049,733 j whflft tlie Gov-
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c'i'"-*-, efpeciilly in a cold season, it fliould ?eonJi/Hng of? «m>r of this highly and patriotic Inftitntipn "

A ,fo 'fe'trd on Thu,May the Bih ihtt. from a « ,r«et f ito "Jfts nd Imlger to ferment, perhaps four and Platilli«, Littadon,. l#ftru<Sed in a flnpnear Debtford icoboys recruiting at Newtown, two mtoeo- ?etfcn». r» ... i o i

twenty l ours. Of all methods of makinp- Brittanias Check* 15* Stripe-, (originally destitute as the reft) not only in lifter/at Norriftown. thf ift inft the oiw named take noticir.
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Yell l itl ffto known, this is by far the moll f ea«a la Morlaix, Diaper theoret cal and praftical Navigation, but in bgpt »» aged .» y«m, MotlCC |S alio..UlV en,
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' Rr,u-.nc», Patterhorrcs, n ; l dip mnnl anJ r» , J l> y tr-de a hu'chcr, fair complemo>, brown eye.-, T* all retail c'cJtcrs'in wines and fuirign diflil-Cinple and commodious. Arabia, Carrandoll., a.l the morU and re .gious duties- brown hair 5 fee-7 inch,« high ; had on when he f frhoiis liquors, thai licence! will he <i
*? Elt.>paillr«, Dowlas, &c. b'c. T" '\u25a0 went aw*avv ? nankecr. vtft aaci overhalli, a bottle t0 t jiCm . one ii ef;Ce for carrying on thf l>ulinci«

Letters from Madrid, Wt<s' that the Cotlll- ALSO, Ihe lou we experienced during the A- green eoar,linfd with red. . , of wires in a left quantity, or in kin
pil 01 tuis recognized and publiflied a 160 boxes excellent Claret containing 3 doz. each merican wat in tlie nunrttyer of Vi- The otht r JOHN °^, in ' quanti.ti»siJian ?ognlions, and one licence tct car-
Bull of the Pope, which, of har,lro? dets which, in confluence of being so b?*
pecuniarV retributions, authorizes ail the °° C ° XCS ' y 10
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